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. 'MEET AT WHETSTONES' CORNER THIS AFTERNOON AJ .. 3 O'CLOCK TO WELCOME RETURNING HAruYES 
Univeraity Band Will 

Lead March to Depot 
and Return Parade 

to Town 
t Ilnilll JgWnn Train Will Arrive at 

3:41 O'clock 
All Women Requeated 

to be Preaent 
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~1\RMISTICE DAY 
PROGRAM WILL 
BE IMPRESSIVE 

Tentative Plana Made By 
Committeea Laat Friday 

Night 

COMPLETE PLANS 
TO MEET TEAM 

THIS AFTERNOON 

Arrangements have been complet
ed for meeting the Hawkeyes on 
their arrival from Purdue, this af-
ternoon. A truck which will be 
decorated with the Iowa colors, has 
been secured to bring the team up 
town from the station. The team 
will probably take a ride about the 
city during the celebration. 

W ILL NOT PAR A D E Speeches will be made by several 
of the team who did not talk before 
they left for Lafayette. Captain 

frank F. Milea Will Be Aubrey Devine win be called upon 

IOWA STAR 

AUBREY DEVINE 

Principle Speaker 
of the Day 

to say something and Duke Slater 
has prOrr$sed to tell the crowd After pushing the ball within the 
all about the game. Purdue ten yard line on two oc-

All campus organizations are easions, and failing to go over for a 
touchdown, Aubrey Devine, captain 

Nothing has been done to change asked to have a full membership and quarterback of the Iowa team, 
the plans for the Arml'stice day pro- out to me,t the team on their arri· made one of the most sensational 
gr .... which were drawn up at the val from the first game on foreign ..... runs ever seen on Stuart field when 
meeting of the committee of the var- soil. in the third quarter of the game he 
laos organizations Friday evening. Everybe<iy will meet at Wh~- caught McKenzie's punt and ran 

Mr. Lou E. Clark, chairman of stone's corner at 3 o'clock and go • thirty-three yards for a touchdown. 
the American Legion said yester- in a body to the station, according Employing his twisting run known 
day, "All plans for the Armistice to Lloyd Burns S8 of Osceola, who so well to Iowa football fans, Aub-
day parade have been abandoned, is in charge. Burns says a large rey passed every man on the Purdue 
the Legion thinking it best not to turnout is expected due to the fact eleven, a fact which brought every-
hold a parade, aa it would be neces&- that this is the first game away one in the stands to their feet in 
ary to stage it early in the morn- from home. applause. 
ing, and the military departmellt of A poor turnout when the team ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
the University doesn't favor asking left for Purdue should insure a good 
the cadeta to take part in another crowd when they return. Every-
p8Tllde now. body is expected to be out rain or 

?ll>lJam TI> 'Be Impressive IS~ine to meet at Whetstone's at 3 
The aqnistice proSTam at presel!t 0 clock to welcome home the team. 

LACK OF COOPERATION 

BICGEST FACTOR IN 
SLACK LABOR LAWS 

consists ot an impressive ceremony 
expressing the significance of the 
day, to be held in the natural sci
ence auditorium at 9:30. At the 
meeting held in the Y. M. C. A. club 
rooms, tentstive plans for the pro
gram were decided upon. The pro
l1'am will probably begin with a 
prelude to be played by the Univer
sity orchestra, and will be followed 
by the invocation by Rev. S. E. 
Ellis. Lieut. Col. Morton C. Mum
ma will give an introductory speech 
and act as master of ceremonies. 
The committee of the l{1;udent coun
cil will endeavor to have President 
Walter A. Jessup give a talk on the 
college num in the war and the Sil
ver Star club is planning to have 
Prof. Steven A. Bush give a talk on 
the conditions he found in Europe. 
H. M. Clark of Audubon, Iowa, Is 
to make an introductory speech pre
ceding that of Frank F. Miles 
of Des Moines, who is the final and 
principle speaker of the day. Fol
lowing the speeches the University 
Glee club will render several selec
tions, closing witb the "Star Span
gled Banner" played by the Univer
sity orchestra. This will be follow
ed by the American Legion services. 

FORD WILL LECTURE ON Professor Ensign Traces BiBto.ry 
"THE MODERN TELEPHONE" of Compul80ry Education 

Le,ion to Hold Services 
The Legion services will consist 

of prayers, benediction, and tapa. 
Rev. Joseph H. Odonnell, pastor 
of the Saint Peter and Saint Paul 
churcb of Co grove, and chaplain 
of the local post, wiJI conduct tho 
Eflrvices. 

The final meeting of the commit
tees Is to be held Wednesday, No
vember 2, at the Y. M. C. A., club 
room,. Do!enite program and ar
rangement. will be decided upon at 
this mooting. 

The services as planned will ex· 
preM the reverence and siG'nificance 
of this cc.mmemorable IIlJnJvtrtlary 
of the aiil\ini' of the Armistice, 
Novrmber 11, 101!t, wblch marked 
the end of hostllitle in th world 
war, 

TWO YEARS OF OLLEGE WORK 
NECES ARY FOR PHARMACY 

Minneapolis, Minn., October 30 j
Havoc Is beinr created at the col
I. of pharmacy by th new .. tate 
law requiring a minimum of two 
7fira of college training al a pre
requisite to takinr the examination 
for registered pharmaclltl, accord
Ing to Dean F. J. Wulling. 

Previous to the enactment of this 
law one could work In a drug ltore 
leveral yeara and then take the ex
alllination for registered pharma· 
eiltl. Now, how v r, one must tab 
two yearl of college traln!nr In or· 
der to be a1lowed to tak this exam· 
lnatioD. The reault has been over
ero_dad condltiona. 

Building accommodations are no 
loncer Ivailable for al1 tho e who 
1riah to enter and according to DeM 
Wullilll many have been turned 
a-a1. He aleo eays that there are 
o ... thlrd more Itudentll than the 
buildlnr W.I Intended to accommo
date. 

"The Modern Telephone" will be 
the subject of a public lecture by 
Prof. Arthur H. Ford, head of the 
department of electrical engineer
ing, next Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. The lecture will be held in 
the liberal arts auditorium. 

This lecture by Professor Ford 
will be given under the auspices of 
Sigma Xi, honorary scientific organ
ization of the University. Professor 
Ford was president of the local 
chapter last year, and this Jecture 
will be the address of the retiring 
president which is given each year. 

The subject is one which will be 
of general interest to a large num
ber of people. Few realize the great 
advances that are being constantly 
made in the improvement of the 
telephone and in the economy of its 
construction. The invention of the 
multiplex telephone, which makes it 
possible to carry on more than one 
conversation on the same wire at 
the same time, without those talking 
having any knowledge of conversa
tions other than their own, has 
meant a great saving in the con
struction of lines. Professor Ford 
will explain in his lecture how such 
a situation is possible and will also 
discuss the transferance of con
versations without any lines at all. 
He is also endeavoring to arrange 
to receive a wireless telephone mes
sage from Davenport or some other 
city, transmitted to the lecture hall 
and to have the receiver so adjusted 
that the audience will hear the mes
sage directly. 

The apparatus ill similar to that 
used by President Harding in ad
dressini' various audiences through
out the country while still remain
ing in the White HOUle. It has also 
been ueed in Europe in transmitting 
opera music. A large audience in 
Sw den recently listened to an en
tir opera which was being riven In 
Berlin In the eame evening. 

Everyone interested ill Invited to 
hear the lecture, accordinr to the 
officers of Sigma XI. 

DR. LIVINGSTON FARRAND 
INAUGURATED AT CORNELL 

!thlea, N. Y., October aOj-As the 
aftermath of the Impressive exer
claea at which Dr. Llvlnglton Far
rand was InaullUrated tourth preal
d nt of Cornell, the formal In
aUKural dinner welcomlnr the new 
president and Mr •. Farrand to their 
n w surroundings w .. riven by the 
trultees and faculty of the unlver
lity In the Old Armory lut evenin,. 

From 660 to 700 deleratee, di.
tlngullhed vilitors, alumni, faculty 
m mbere and th Ir wlv II, were pre&
cnt at lh dinn r, without doubt on 
of the mOlt brilliant social events 
ver held at the unlverllity. (Jomlng 

after • day of IItrenuou. academic 
ceremony, the banquet wall. fitting 
conclusion to the fe.tlvltles attend
Ing the InauiUration of Comell'a 
fourth pretlldent. 

In New Book 

The biggest factor retarding the 
progress of legislation against child 
labor and for compulsory education 
has been the lack of cooperation be
tween the two forces, according to 
Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the col
lege of education, in his book 'On 
"School Attendance and Child La
bo!''', published recently. 

In his book, which has been sub
mitted toward attaining his degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy, he traces 
th~ history of the development of 
child labor laws and compulsory 
education laws in the states of Mas
sachussets, Connecticut, New York, 
Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin. These 
states are not to be considered as 
typical of the progress in all the 
states, but they are used at the 
standard to which it is expected the 
more backward states will attain in 
a few years. 

Labor Organizations Help 
The organizations which have 

done the most to promote legislation 
against the exploitations of children 
by poor parents who need their 
children's wage and by selfish em· 
ployers who considered child labor 
profitable because cheap, have been 
the labor organizations. These of 
course were more interested in re
striction of child labor than in laws 
compelling children to go to school. 
Another important influence has 
been the attitude of the New Eng
land states toward the principle of 
government in their early history. 
Then it was not a feeling of sym
pathy which prompted legislation in 
behalf of education, but rather a 
feeling of state paternalism which 
made the state seek to stand in the 
place of delinquent parents. 

Children Must Be Educated 
Legislation compelling attendance 

at school has been resisted long 
through the belief that It was a re
striction to the personal liberty of 
the parents, but Professor Ensign 
shows us that thla belief has been 
almost entirely overcome. Now there 
are laws over most of the United 
States forbidding employment of 
children under fourteen years of 
age and compelling them to remain 
In school until they are sixteen if 
they are unemployed. It appears 
that In the future all children will 
have to complete eight yean of 
achool it they are normal before go
ing to work, and continue In school 
part of the time for two or three 
years more. 

Profesor En11il\ ha. received var
lou. and complimentary requeatll for 
his book from labor and education 
leaders, among them being Samuel 
Compen, prellident of American 
Federation of Labor. Profesosl En
sign has been president of the state 
conference of lIocial workers, and 
hall been Intereated In the subject of 
hll book for many yean. 

GAMES YESTERDAY \ IOWA DEFEATS PURDUE 13-6 
~_----=:.f IN HARD FOUGHT BAmE 

Iowa 13, Purdue 6. 
Wisconsin 35, Minnesota O. 
Michigan 3, I11inois O. 
Notre Dame 28, Indiana 7. 
Chicago 36, Colorado O. 
Northwestern 34, Depau O. 
State Teachers 0, Upper Iowa O. 
Cornell 0, Dubuque O. 

Coe 10, Grinnell O. 
Kansas U. 21, Kansas Ag. O. 
Nebraska 44, Oklahoma O. 
Missouri 6, Drake O. 
Washington 2, Drake O. 
Centre 6, Harvard O. 
Yale 45, Brown 7. 
Princeton 34, Virg~nia O. 

Cornell 69, Dartmouth O. 
Pittsburgh 28, Pennsylvania U. O. 
Morningside 14, Des Moines O. 

SOCIAL SERVICE ASKS 
FOR VOLUNTEERS TO 

ENTERTAIN INVALIDS 

The social service department of 
the Y. W. C. A. at the University is 
calling for volunteers who can per
form in any way for the people in 
the institutions under their scope, 
or who can spare an hour or so a 
week to teach or entertain the in
valids at the University or Perkins 
hospitals, according to Gertrude 
Lynch A4 of Ottumwa, head of this 
department. 

At least thiry volunteer teachers 
are still needed to teach one or tWI) 
hours a week at the Perkins hospi
tal for crippled children; one hun
dred to visit the sick in the U ni
versity hospital at least one hour a 
week; and any number to take part 
in entertainments to be put on at 
Oakdale, the home for tuberculosis 
patients, at the Old Ladies Home, 
and at the Children's and Univer
sit, hospitals. "Don't be modest 
about offering your talents, because 
these people are not critical and ap
preciate anything you do", said Miss 
Lynch. 

The social service department ex
pects to include 200 workers when 
the positions are all assigned. The 
department is composed of six com
mittees, with chairmen who are 
members of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet. 
Theile are Gladys Taggart AS of 
Spencer, chairman of teaching at 
the Perkins hospital; Agnella Gunn 
A3 of Sioux City, chairman of enter
tainment at the Perkins hospital; 
Dorothy Middleton A4 of Eagle 
Grove, chairman of entertainment 
at the Old Ladies' .Jiome; Ethel 
Loonan A4 of Hudson, chairman of 
entertainment at the University 
hospital; Marcia Norton A4 of Fre
mont, chairman of entertainment at 
Oakdale; and Viola Lake A2 of 
Iowa City, chairman of employment 
for University girls. 

The committees on entertainment 
work with like committees of the 
Y. M. C. A. The entertainment at 
the Perkins hospital is a new under
taking and consists of the putting on 
of one number between the movies 
at the hospital every Friday night, 
a program given every Sunday af
ternoon by University students, and 
of entertainments for special holi
days during the year. Programs 
will be given at Oakdale every two 
weeks. The performers will go out 
on the 4 :80 interrurban and return 
at 7:80, and wi1\ be furnished their 
lunch and carfare both ways. Pro
grams will be given at the Old 
Ladles' Home once a month. Twelve 
girls have been appointed chairmen 
of the ditferent wards at the Uni
versity hospital by Mi88 Loonan, 
and each ward chairman needs sev
en girls to visit her special ward an 
hour a week. The duties 'Of these 
visitors will be to read to the 
patients, or write letters home for 
them, or just to talk to them. 

Get-together meetingll will be held 
by the department during the year. 
The first one, held last Wednesday 

afternoon at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house, consisted of reportll and ap
peala from the committee chairman, 
and the enthusiastic response from 
the git'ls present, wi! probab:y lnean 
a broader work carried on by this 
department than in any year pre
vious. Girls who wish to help are 
urged to notify Miss Mary I. Bash, 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., or the 
committee chairmen, according to 
MIlS Lynch. 

REPORTS SHOW BALL 
IN PURDUE TERRITORY 

FOR THREE QUARTERS 

Firat Quarter 
Purdue won the toss and A. De

vine kicked off with Purdue defend
ing the south goal. Murphy receiv
ed the ball on his 15 yard line and 
returned 15 yards. Meeder and 
Murphy hit the left side of the line 
for first down in three plays. Iowa's 
center held Wagner for no gain. 

Iowa was penalized 5 yards for 
off side giving Purdue their first 
down in the middle of the field. 
The officials conferred and penaliz
ed Iowa more, placing the ball on 
Iowa's 45 yard line. Wagner made 
5 outside Thompson. The ball was 
brought back 5 yards. The ball 
was moved to get it out of the way 
of a puddle of water in mid field. A 
pass from Rate to Miller was com
pleted for a short gain. 

The ball was carried back 6 yards 
more on account of the puddle. Rate 
punted to Iowa's 30 yard line. ·A. 
Devine made 6 yards inside right 
tackle, but the ball was called back. 
Locke failed to gain. A. Devine 
punted to Rate, who fumbled, and 
Belding recovered on Purdue's 87 
yard line. 

Locke Receives Injury 
A. Devine made 7 yards off tackle, 

and Locke drove through the line 
for another 6 yards. A. Devine 
made 2 yards around Iowa's left 
end, and one the next play he made 
2 yards outside Slater. The Purdue 
line held I..<>cke for a 2 yard gain. 
Locke was hurt on this play but 
returned to the game. A. Devine 
failed to make first down in a try 
around Belding, and Purdue took 
the ball on their own 14 yard line. 

Rate punted low, and A. Devine 
recovered on Purdue's 43 yard line. 
A. Devine carried the ball 2 ynrds 
through Slater. Birk stopped A. 
Devine for no gain, but the play 
was called dead. A. Devine made 
2 yards in a drive through Birk. On 
the third dwon, with 6 yards to go, 
A. Devine ran outside for first down 
on Purdue's 31 yard line. 

A. Devine made 7 yards. On the 
next play the right side of Purdue'S 
line held A. Devine to a 1 yard gain. 
Locke hit the line for 3 yards, and 
was injured. I..<>cke was carried off 
the field by four Iowa men. Ander
son was substituted for I..<>cke. On 
the next play he went 2 yards 
through center. A. Devine's drop 
kick was blocked, and Purdue got 
the ball on their own 20 yard line. 
Heldt stopped Rate for a 1 yard 
gain. The center of Iowa's line 
held again. Rate punted to A. De
vine, who returned 10 yards to Pur
due's 48 yard line. 

Pass Scores Touchdown 
A. Devine made 1 yard, and And

erson 2 yards. A. Devine ran out
side of Purdue's 48 yard line for 
first down. Claypool stopped And · 
erson for a 2 yard gain on the next 
play. The Hawkeyes took time out. 
The Boilermakers were penalized 15 
yards because one of their coaches 
talked from the side lines. Devine 
made 2 yards. A pass, A. Devine 
to Kadesky, netted 8 yards. The 
first quarter ended with no score for 
either team. • 

Second Quarter 
A pass from A. Devine was com

pleted by Belding, who carried the 
ball over for Iowa's firatl touch
down. A. Devine kicked goal, mak
ing the score 7 to 0 in Iowa's favor. 

A. Devine kicked off to Wagner 
of Purdue, who fumbled, but recov
ered the baH and ran outside on his 
own 27 yard line. Iowa was pen
alized for holding, and Purdue got 
the ball on their own 40 yard line. 
Wagner made 2 yards through Slat
er and Belding, but Heldt made up 
for it by throwing Purdue for a 1 
yard 10111 on the next play. Israel, 
of Purdue, was substituted for 
Geiger. Wagner ran outside of Slater 
for 2 yards. 

MUDDY FIELD STOPS 
SHIFT FORMATIONS 
OF BOTH ELEVENS 

Iowa defeated Purdue yesterday 
thirteen to six, in one of the hard
est fought games played on Stuart 
field. The Iowa line which has 
opened holes for the backs against 
every other team struck a line that 
would not move. Even "Duke" 
Slater was forced to extend himself 
to equal Birk of Purdue, who held 
Iowa's big tackle nearly even. The 
fighting powers of the Purdue line 
were best shown when on the three 
different occasions they held Iowa 
for four downs inside their own ten 
yard line. On defense Iowa's line 
held well except in the last quarter 
when Purdue, with the aid of one 
fifteen yard penalty and several 
first downs made their touchdown; 
and then the Iowa line held for three 
downs with the ball inside the two 
yard mark. 

Field Covered With Water 
With I..<>cke injured in the first 

quarter and the field a swamp of 
mud and water, Iowa was laboring 
under heavy disadvantages. The 
loss of Locke was felt when the 
Iowa team had the ball close to 
Purdue's goal line and lacked some 
one with the punch to put it over. 
Moreover the Iowa attack which 
starts from a sMft must have been 
slowed up by the muddy field. 

Stuart field was a pool of water 
from the rainll that started falling 
Thursday ana continued until Sat
urday, although attempts were 
made yesterday to get enough wat
er off the field to permit the two 
teams to play. Men with buckets 
started dipping the water out of a 
low place on the field near the 
South goal posts, while a drainage 
ditch dug from the center of the 
field to the East side took Off part 
of the water. This ditch got in the 
way of the play on one occasion and 
the ball had to be moved away 
from it. The Purdue cheer-leaders 
in front of the West stands were 
wearing hip-boots. Time had to 
be taken out on one occasion to al
low Referee Birch to wipe the mud 
out of his eyes. 

A, Devine Stars 
Standing out clearly above tbe 

rest of the men on the team, Aubrey 
Devine was easily the star of the 
day. His judgment of plays could 
not have been better as he outguess
ed the Purdue backs on at least 
three occasions with his kicks on 
first down that went over the heads 
of the Purdue backfield keeping 
them on the defensive throughout 
three quarters of the game. His 
punts have never been better plac
ed as one of them went out on the 
three yard line and another on the 
five yard line. He was the only 
Iowa man who could gain consis
tently and his return of a Purdue 
punt for thirty-three yards and a 
touchdown was the greatest play of 
the day, even remembering Wag
ner's run of thirty yards Bround 
Belding. The first touchdown was 
a. direct result of his well placed 
passes to Belding and Kadesky. He 
tried two dropkicks bot one was 
blocked and the ball was two wet 
and heavy on the other occasion. His 
play yesterday marks him as one of 
the greatest quraterbacks in the 
West if not in the whole country. 

Bad Pa 8 Spoils Chance 
A fumble and a bad paslI spoiled 

one of Iowa's best chances to leore. 
With the ball on Purdue's two yard 
line and one more down, Aubrey 
fumbled a bad pus and Iowa lost 
the ball on downs. 

The big crowd that was expected 
did not show up on aceount of the 
rain and few spectators saw the 
contest. 

Just before the game lltarted the 
cross-country race between Chicago 
and Purdue which wall run over a 
short course, finished In front of the 
atanda with seven Purdue men com
Ing In before a single Chicago run
ner appeared. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Rate was unable to punt on ac
count of l\ bad pass, and attempted 
to run, but was downed for a lOBI. 
Iowa then took the ball on Purdue'l 
4. yard line, and A. Devine made 2 
yards on the next play. 

Anderson slid throuah the mud 

Weather for Iowa-Continued rain 
and colder in the eastern portion of 

_____ -------- the IItate. Warmer in the western 
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,THE DAILY IOWAN ' THEY'RE LOOSE ·AG.UN Purdue line again stopped A. De· 
This is the open season for initia- vine. Iowa was penalized 5 yards. 

tions. Here and there through the Meeker made 2 yards around Iowa's 
stilly hours of the night mny be left end. A. Devine made 2 yards 
seen lone figures wandering toward off right tackle. A. Devine then 
town, besmeared with molasses, attempted to drop kick from the 

PuWlaW .... 17 _l'Illn~ except )(ondar 111 
ne DallT Iowan PubtiJohln~ Campanr at 
lll-lIi Bouth CUnton Street. Jowa Cit,.. la. 
8ulleerlplfoD rate . .. . ••.••.• 58.00 per , .. r 

(MaO or delivered, 
Sinp copy ..•••••••••..•••••.•••. 1 cetlto 

lIEKBEB OF IOWA COLLEGE PRESS 
AND WESTERN CONFERENCE bookbinders' glue, unspeakable eggs, 30 yard line, but the balI, heavy with 

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATIONS plaster of p'aris, dye, lard, fly paper, mud and water, sailed under the 
Z1Itend • aeeond c:/au matter at the ~ and all manner of commodities not bar. Purdue held the ball on their 

office at. I .... a Cltr. Jowa II d _____________ genera y use as cosmetic8. 20 yard line. 
........ _ BOARD OF 'l'BUBTBBS Their muscles ache, and they reek Anderson broke through and 
... _.... B. Weller. Chairman; E. K.)(o- f h d 

&weD. It. B. KlttrecIae, Edmund I. ~ 0 teo or of liniment. They have tackled Eversman for a 1 yard IOS8, 
rl.,.tAIn. WiUlam O. Moore. Ra,mond b' II' P.teroon. Lloyd E. AllderaGn ummg reco ectlOns of the thwack on a play around left end. Meeker 

of paddles. But in their breasts is lost a yard around Iowa's right end. 
OLOYOE K. HU8TON .•••.. Edlto ... ln-cbW th I f 

Telephone Black 1761. Boom .. L. A. e g ow 0 satisfaction. They've G. Devine stopping him. Purdue 
______ B_,,_U_d_III.:..~_____ gone through it, and better days are . was penalized 6 yards. Meeker 
Georp B. Gallup ...... .. Manalll"8 Editor ahead. made 4 yards through the line. First 
lIa .... ret A. Brady .. ...... AlIoocfate Editor E f f h 
Gearsre H. BeI8te ............. Sparta Editor very manner 0 man, rom t e half ended with the score, Iowa 7; 
ltuih Farmer ..... . .......... Soeletr Editor Hottentots to plutocrats, has a Purdue O. 
LOREN D. UPTON .•.•.. Bualn_ Ma"a .. r weakness for joining things and get-
Telephone 281. 115 South Clinton Street • tmg initiated. Before it happens, 

J. JOI'Ge "W'eDPrt~ AdverttJin~ Manapr 
Robert T. Kenworthy. AlIat. Adv. Mana~.r 

Paul H. Williarru. ANt. Adv. Manaler 
La,d W. Burna. Circulation llanaacr 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Hen1T J. Prentt.. Ray W .• 'Iahertr 

Third Quarter 

Devine Makes Second Touchdown 
A. Devine made 4 yards oft' Iowa 

left tackle. A. Devine fumbled on 
the next play, but the ball was re
covered by .an Iowa man only 2 
yards from Purdue's goal. Anderson 
caried the ball to the 1 yard line, 
anil on the next play A:- Devine fail
ed by only a few inches to carry 
the baH over on an end run around 
Iowa's left end. Murphy was Bub
stituted for Miller. McKenzie punt
ed to A. Devine, who received the 
ball on the 33 yard line and returned 
it, wriggling through the whole 
Purdue team, for a touchdown. Kerr 
was substituted for Murphy. A. De
vine failed to kick goal. The score 
was now Iowa 13, Purdue O. 

Spencer kicked oft' to Minick, who 
fell on the ball on Iowa's 37 yard 
line. A. Devine kicked over the 
Purdue backs to Wagner, who 
furrf>led, but McKenzie recovered 
for Purdue. The third quarter end
ed with the ball on Purdue's 20 yard 

Ulyues S. Vanee Luola G. MadllOn 
Gearl. H. Sellie Marvaret Altman 

he is curious to know what it's like. McKinsey was substituted for 
While it's happening, he wishes he Eversman. Geiger was substituted 
hadn't been so curious. After it for Israel. Shuttleworth was put in. 
happens, he is a proud personage- A. Devine received the kickoff. On 
he's stuck to his guns and taken his I the first play he punted over the 
medicine. heads of the Purdue backs. Purdue (Continued on Page Four) 

College students al·e no exception I took the baH on their 15 yard line. e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

to the rule. The one who can stand McKinsey failed to gain on a play THE DESICN OF HIS 
NIGHT EDITOR 
George H. Seigle 

CHICKEN 
DINNER 

12-2 Today 

MAD HATTERS 
OVER BOOK & eRAITS' SHOP 

H I Eighty-Five Cents 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~di 

-:-____ -------_ most, feels himself more self-con. against Iowa's right tackle. Wag- CLOTHES 
ONCE AGAIN fident. There is no point to this sub. ner made a yard gain outside tr*:tw~:;.m;.:w..::~~~~_:mcl 

Iowa wins again! jecting. of initiates to personal in· Slater .. Repo~t~d that Locke was BY COASTS
t li . 

The Hawkeye team will soon con. convePlence for a few hours except not senously m~ured. A rt' t' t f n 
vey the impression to other confer. to try their flouls. They are always McKinsey punted to A Devine line ~a~ m1Sak1Ce arran

g
t emen ~ Ii . th b tt f ·t ., an ar compos)- t', 

ence teams that Iowa has had some e e er or I • who retur~ed 10 yards. to Purdue's tion of n suit of dothing as ij 
hint about a title that is passed Don't frown and think the young- 30 yard Ime. A. Devme made 3 well as of a drawing. The I"l 
ar d f t d el' generation is insane, older folks. d Sl t b t th I· • oun among con erence earns an yar s over a er, u e pay was deslt:.·n or "cut" of a euit as it , 
that has the peculiar habit of fol- Next thing you know, you'll be join- called back and Iowa was penalized is commonly called should " 
lowing the one that goes through a ing the Xantippe club or the society 5 yards. Anderson made 5 yards have unity and balance. a 
s~ason without losing, Other teams of Red Skulls and riding the goat through ~he lin~. A. Devine fail- Lines that are abrupt or H 
indisputably expect to hang it on yourselves. We't'e all alike.-Ohio ed to gam 'outslde Thompson. A. that lead nowhere are irritat- IJ 
their walls to pass the coming wint· State Lantetn. Devine ran around ~urdue's left ing, but a smooth sweep of N 
et· and summer ; they will begin to ent for an 8 yard gam. On fourth line is a satisfaction to the ii 
~:::n~~~n!~wa of entertaining like IOWA KEEPS BALL IN 1 down, with 2 yards to go, A. Devine eye. When design is consid· H 
.. ,made 3 yards. Ball was then on ered most men need to be J:' 

But, Win or lose the hUe or share PURDUE S TERRITORY Purdue's 18 yard line. Ransdel sub- t t d . d· . d I h' I': 
bids for it with other Big Ten (Continued From Page One) stituted for Geiger th

rea 
east m IVI lua s rat er H 

teams Iowa will do the one thin . an as a ype or c ass. MOl·e I:: 
that her standards call upon her t~ I f~r 3 yards. Claypool held A. De- Ball Los~ on J .Yard Line ~an ~e learned about J;>ecom- H 
do. She will fight to win, but she vine to a 2 yard gain. A. Devine 1 Ande~son hIt the Ime for 3 yards. mg lInes fro~ consultmg a R 
will will not to gloat over her vic- t hen pu.nted ove~ Purdue'S goal line. A. DevI~e . was stopped by Wagner, full I~ngth mlrI'?r than from n 
tories or to flaunt chance titles. she Rate faIled to gam around Thompson I after gammg 3 yards. A. Devine studymg a fashlOn plate. f: 
wjll fight because that is a pa~t of and Kadesky. 'Yagner's attempt at m.ade 3 yar~s over Slat~r. Referee . The proportiop of each i:l 
her make-up. No team is licensed Slater and Beldmg netted 1 yard. Birch took hme out to wIpe the mud fIgure should deCide the fash- I.: 
at the present time to count the title Eversman went in for Murphy of from his eyes. A. Devine ran 5 ion of the suit, regardless of H 

"The Shop With the Campua Spirit" 

Now . that open houses 
mixer, get acquainted partie are 
over with, you will want to get bet
ter ackuainted with "her." 

The best way 
would be to end her a box of 
candy. We would ugge t 

as one of the chickens in this sea- Purdue. yards around Purdue's left end, whether it is strictly in ac- U 
son's hatch. The season is not over. Wagner Ml!kes Long Gain making. first down on Purdue's 5 cord with the latest mode. n 'PIA A . D k 

The thing that Iowa will do anti Rate punted short and Minick reo yard line. The left side of the Pur- The man with the extreme ;:t J",e cquatntanCe.l ac age 
the thing that she should do is to covered the bal! on Iowa's 68 ya.rd due line stopped A. Devine for a figure, thin or stout, short or i:f 
fight, to play her best game, and to line. A. Devine went 1 yard off gain of i1 yard. A. Devine made 3 tall, wants to adopt the cut of H 
carry her honor and sportsmanship right tackle, and on the next play yards over Slater. Anderson fail- clothing which will not ac- I:: 
all the way through the season. made 2 yards more. A fumb1e cost ed to gain. POOl' pass from the centuate such characteristics J:i 

Iowa 1 yard. A pass from Aubrey center resulted in a fumble. which or attrac~ attention to his H 
GENTLEMEN AND STUDENTS to Glen Devine was incomplete. A. was recovered by A. Devine, but shortcommgs. 'i 

The McGill Daily concludes a Devine ~unted outside on Purdue's Pu~due took the ~all on downs on Broad. stripes, large plaids I:~ 
very thoughtful comment on the 5 yard lme. Instead of punting their own 1 yard Ime. or conspICUOUS patterns ac- ,:, 
matter of courtesy in - college life Wagner r~n outside Belding for 30 Mc~enzie punted to Purdue's 35 centuate th e. short stout figure i:i 
especially as it is concerned with yards, taking the ball to Purdue's 33 yard Ime. Anderson made a yard and makes It look grotesque, }i 
conduct in the library, by an unfor. yard line. through the line. A pass from A. while long unbroken lines and ,:, 
tunate line that reads as follows: Iowa's line held on a line buck Devine to Belding was incomplete. pin stripes are equally unbe- H 
"College should make us gentlemen play. Thompson stopped Eversman Another pass to Belding was incorn- coming to the man of unusual l·i 

One of the everal hand orne pack
ages in Mr. GraC' Home-Made 
Candies. 

A FRESH STOCK 

AT 

JUST IN 

\ 
'. 

first, and after that, students." for a 1 yard gain. Rate then punted plete. A. Devine then punted to the height and slenderness.~: R· h' 
This savors quite clearly of the to A. Devine on Iowa's 36 yard line Purdue 3 yard line, where the ~all . Th~ eye. foll?ws the 'prevail- H ez c S 

genel'al type of thing that people who was downed in his tracks. A. went out of bounds, the punt bemg mg dIrectIOn m the lme of a II 
commonly are willing to accept as Devine punted over the heads of the placed perfectly. suit and the principle there- h 
true; acceptable because little im- Purdue backs who were caught off Iowa Again Held fore should be to carry the 11 II" 
portance will be attached to it their guard. The ban was downed On a fake punt, Purdue was stop- eye away from defective pro- J~ 
either way, true because its lack with no return on Purdue's 17 yard ped by Heldt for no gain. McKenzie portions of the figure. If ~L .............. . 
of importance will prompt none to line. Abrahamson was substl·tuted you are "hard to fit" consult I:-.. • ..... • .. • ........... • .. ·:m:;.:;.::{:·:}::*::-"..w-...=:·:;.::·~:m-:;.w ..... ...w-.......... ~;:.::{'..:;.:m·~ 

punted to A. Devine, who returned 
question its truth. But it sugegsts for Rate. 7 yards. The ball was then on the experienced, careful 
another nlatter-and here is the Meeker failed to gain through the Purdue's 24 yard line. A. Devine clothier and rejoice in the re
beauty of the above quotation-one line. Eversman ran 3 yards around made 4 yards outside right tackle. suIt which your full length 
that we might otherwise not stumble Thompson. Meeker hit the left side Anderson hit the line for three yards. mirror records. !m:r:::::::;::m!l!l:c:::::::::~::::::::::::::;I::::~::::::::-;::::r.:::::;;:;--'j'.-r--
onto but yet is significant, the fact of the Iowa line for 3 yards, and a A. Devine skirted right end for 6 Know a Man by His Cloth-
that being a college student need first down. Slater spilled Abra- yards, making first down, with the ier. 

Inllot intedrfere withd beitn
g 

a gdentlhe~ hamson for a 2 yard gain on the ~b~al~l ~0~n~Pu:r~d~u~e'~S~8~y~ar~d~lin~e~.:~~~:~~C~O~P~y~r~ig~h~t~~1~9~2~1~~~ I~' an an one nee no prece e t e next play. Eversman made 3 yards 'l 
otber. more. The Purdue runners fell It., 

The politician is met with bdbes, down in the mud and lost 3 more ., 
the lawyer is tempted by the juggl- yards. Eversman slipped as he pre- I::.·!' 

ing of words and details and intri- pared to punt, and was downed by 
cacies, the tradesman is narrowed Duke Slater. Purdue lost the ball Ph I i 
to trade, the profesional to a. pt·o· on downs and Iowa took it on the • , ... ·/1 

fession, and the poor are separated Purdue 17 yard line. OenlX ._- I 
froll'\ the rich. College might be A Devine lost a ya d d 'j' 
cons rue to be a sort of fairyland run. Macl'ae was substituted for :1 t d . l' on an en r' 
where the easiest thing is to be Shuttleworth. The left side of the ~ : I 
gentlemen, d!:.mocl·acy exists, social tAD IES I .::: .... ,,1 

privileges are restricted to no cer- 111111111/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

tain faction, and there is no prem-

~:oro:r C~~~!:~ip~rali~~i:~~ss t~~ l~ishS Business ColieltS
l 

TAKE NOTICE .~ I: 
students make it so. ~ ~ 

The McGill Daily will probably IOWA PHOENIX HOSE ~ 
not urge upon us the idea that it is 
the purpose of a college to make CITY. In silk, also silk and wool mix-

genltemen of us first; we can not IOUIA 
be gentlemen without being students "~ ) 
and we can not be students without . I 

being, to some degree at least, gen· 
tlemen. 

Wllill!II!lHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi 

, . 

FOR A GOOD MEAL 

-at--

11 S. Dubuque 

BANNER DAIRY LUNCH 

(Allowance Made for Week-
. End Absences) 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIll lI lllIlIll lIlllllllIlllllIllIlIlill!111111'1111"11111' 

Clu •• In 

GREGG or PITMAN 
SHORTHAND 
TYPEWRITERS 

FOR RENT 

ColUlerel.) Balik BuildiD, 

2015 Ya W uhia,ton Btr" 

"NUFF CEDtt 
You know the "Phoenix" quality. There 

is none better 

SILK HOSE 
Black, tan, cordovan, grey and silver greY' 

SILK AND WOOL MIX 
Black, brown mixt heather mix 

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED 

Extraodinaiy Values 
PETTICOATS AND PETTIBOCKERS 

Fashioned of good quality j r ey, 
taffeta and atin, etc $2.95 to $10.00 
Fine sateen and heather bloom pet
ticoats and knicker $1.25 to $3.95 

Fine new cotton bloH e tL\i1or~d 
styles . .. .......... $1.95 to $3.95 

New silk blouses of georg tto and 
crepe-de-chine $3.75, $5.75 to $15 

SKIRTS 
A timctive new wool skirt in pleat
ed and plain styles, strip. and 
plaids. Special .......... $10.00 

SWEATERS 
New sweater, in v t and 
slip over styl 8. Very special 
at . .... ........... $1.75 to $3.95 

New Bromley Mod 1, lipover 
sweaters, all colors . $3.95 to $4.95 

COLLECE DRESSES 
New Bromley College Dre ses with s1ipov r smock, 
trimmed with white linen or flann 1 collar and cuff. 
The skirts is pleated. Sizes 14 to 20. Colors rust, 
navy, brown, black, etc. All of them sr new fr sh 
garments and they are very specIal valu at ... $10.00 

MIDDIES 
Regulation naval flannel middies, are specially priced 
from .... , ...••...............•.. $&.00 to $10.00 

SAMPLE DRESSES 
Fine new Sample Dresses developed of wool. One \Of 
a kind. All sizest special 'II, $19.75, $2St $29.50, $3& 

Sunday, Octob 
: 

............. 

, , , 

\ .. 

.. 



are 
bet· 

of 

pack· 
Made 

IN 

smock, 
cuffs. 
rust, 

fresh 
,10.00 

priced 
$10.00 

Sunday, October 30, ]92) THE DAILY IOWAN, STA TE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
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I EAT WITH US I SOCIETY 
Tasty Food-A ~~st of go?d things to eat- ! 

\ EfficIent ServIce and ! 
Kappa Sigma 

Quiet Surroundings ~ 
i YOU'LL LIKE IT ~ 

Kappa Sigma fraternity an
nounces t he pledging of Clarence 
Duhn Al of Sterling, Illinois. 

A la Carte service from 2 to 6 p. m. I 
The Pagoda Tea Shop i 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon danced at the 

Majestic last evening. Professor 
and Mrs. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Armbruster chaperoned. 

"Dine and Dance" i 
3 

.. __ , ............... " .... IMlI.UU6UUIlIUIIlUU' ... 'UlUItlIIIIIlIl .. "UIlIUU .. UlJllllflllIUltlllUllllltlllllltlUllIlUlIlIlUlllIlUllIlIIlUIliUlIlUlltllllllj 

'DoDlt Forget 
MONDAY 

THE FIRST THING 

PHONE 29 

Peoples Steam' 
Laundry 

IOWA AVENUE 

!:' 

~ 

Chi Ka,pa Pi 
Chi Kappa Pi fraternity danced 

at the chapter house at 815 N. Linn 
last night. Dean and Mrs. Phillips 
chaperoned. 

Delta Chi 
Delta Chi fraternity gave a hard 

times party at the chapter house 
last night. Professor and Mrs. 
Wickham chaperoned. Michael's 
orchestra played. i 

lEI Kappa Epsilon 
!~I bi Kappa Epsilon, pharmacy 50ror-
i-! ity, anonunces the pledging of Row
tI cna Evans P4 of Iowa City, Nellie 
f1 London pa of Osceola, Elida Larson 
kl P3 of Estherville, Leontine Mc
t:j l Cauley P3 of Dubuque, and Vera 
iiI Phillips PS of Manchester. 
!·,i 
ifl Delta Sigma Pi 
Iii! Delta Sigma Pi, commerce frater
L:! llity, anounces the pledging of Pl'of. 
!~ ! P. A. Nuttel', Prof. Merle P. Gam-
:~ I , 

i! ber, Loren D. Upton A3 of Minot, 
,,\tm~·T"'-.:J':l!W!l::iii!:.'::::-':::::::J::~i:l::~i!:~l!:!L:::;::::::::::::::::::;!In::::::::m::;:mu~ii:i!::!il:mmmm:!:::fu! N, D., Fred O. Seiling A3 of Boone, 

Joel M. Herbert A3 of Algona, Wil-
~1t"t .. lt"tlH»lI"" IU"'IUftUI""I"" , ..... tttUIIIMtII"utfllll"III"'1t1111111111III11111tUllllllllllllllllllilltllnllllllltlllllllllllllllllilitlUlfliliIlntllll,ntlll''''''''ltll!!,== 
J !iam E. Carpenter AS and Carroll I I :: :s~::~y A4 of Iowa City. 

will make his home in Iowa City 
where he has charge of the cooking 
department of the University hos. 
pital. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Athena Literary society will hold 
a meeting at the women's gymnas· 
~um Tuesday evening at \7 :30. 
Freshmen women are invited. 

Francis Hungerford, president. 

The junior and senior women will 
appear for fleldball practice Mon
day and Wednesday at 5 o'clock. 

Francis Johnston. 

Prof. Charles C. Nutting of the 
department of zoology will speak to 
the members of the junior and sen
ior bible class of the Congregational 
church this morning at 10 o'ClOCk. 
His subject is "The Value of Human 
Life." All members of the class are 
urged to meet promptly. 

Meeting of the finance depal't
ment of the Y. W. C. A. in the lib
eral arts drawing room at 5 o'clock 
Monday. 

Catherine Hamilton, chairman. 

Open house will be held for all 
Methodist students and friends this 
afternoon from 3 to 5. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Gough. 

LANDLORDS ARE 
NOT ONLY MEN 
WHO MAKE MONEY 

PAGE THREE 
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~ MEN'S APPROVED ARMY SHOES ~ 
i AT A. M. EWERS & CO ; 
! 101 So. Clinton Street i 
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SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

QUALITY CAFE 
12 M. to 8 P. M. 

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 76c 

Cream of Tomato Soup 
Assorted Relish 

Prime Roast Beef, Au Jus 
Stuffed Pork Tenderloin, Candied Sweets 

Baked Chicken With Jelly 
Roast Pork, Apple Sauce 

Fricassee Chicken, Noodles 

Mashed Potatoes ' Creamed Oyster Plant 

Mexican Slaw 

Vanilla Ice Cream 

Coffee Tea 

Select Cake 

Milk 

A SPECIAL 6Se DINNER AT 

The Quality Coffee Room 
12 M. to 7:30 P. M. 

l ·r'!i!!l'~Il!ll:!!!!!m.!!l.rn!lll!l!i;;W!i!mm!l!l':mmmn:i1m!ruriJmml!ili!li!li!!ilnmnUI!llIIliU. , 

~ D k S· t ! The Xi Psi Phi quartet gave a 
• ~I: vora IS ers ~_~: musical program at Oakdale, Thurs-

day evening. The quartet is compos-
I ~ ed of Carroll Pinneo DS of Spencer, 

Ann Arbor, Mich., October 30;
Butchers and President aren't the 
only ones making money in this 
world, if we are to judge by the in. 
comes of several others who may 
not be so high in the social scale. 

1 ' . Dancing 

I, 

I 

~ i Eric Hoag D3 of Dubuque, Joy A. 
11 DANCING ~=: Rotton D3 of Essex, and George S. No one knows exactly how much 

Jack Dempsey has cleaned up in the 
two years that he has been walking 
around with the champ belt but one 
can gather an idea by totalling the 

.: 
.:ri 
• ;;;: . These girls have a way of their 

own to teach correct dancing. 'I 
Easton D3 of Ida Grove at the I I piano. The progra~ consisted of a 

I I STIUDO ;: group of songs by the quartet, sev· I 
I 

I § eral college songs were sung by 
~ Carroll Pineo soloist, and variated 
~ and syncopated instrumental num· 

Learn Now 

By Appointment 

At the Burkley Ball Room 

Telephone 456 

i bers were rendered by George S. 

! ;:Ss::n~litan Club 

~ The officers of the Cosmopolitan 
~ I club elected for the curent year are 
~ as follows: A, W. Lauw Zecha A2 of 
~ Java, president; Lorenzo Samonte 
~ S4 of Philippine Islands, vice presi. 
~ dent; Chiang Lin G2 of China, sec· 
~ retary; Tak·Ming Lau A4 of China, 

following estimates: 
Willard fight, $27.600; Miske 

fight, $65,000; Brennan fight, $100,-
000; Carpentier fight, $300,000; 
Moving pictures, $400,000; and The
atrical work, $75,000. Total, $957,· 
600. 

Divide that by two-that meanS 
about half a million dollars a year 
for Jack Bust 'em, in the two years 
he's been champ. 

I 
:I 

at 

The Edwards - § 

' .. U,IIIIIIIIIIUltlIIfIUIIJlUUJ IIUHUIIHlIf, lh ltU,'1I11II111I11IIIIUIHUIIIU II'1111111111111111111""1111111' "111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 11111111111111 lufl treasurer; Vedasto Sa monte AS of 
Philippine Islands, assistant treas

Harry Vardon and some of his as· 
sociates are estimated to make be
tween $50,000 and $75,000 a year. 
Babe Ruth so ked close to $150,000 

[ Da~~!~! o~tudio II 
~!JllUiiml ,nimil'li~~lwul1immnnr.~::~:!r:.lr.;:::::!:n:mn:;~rmIr.!!nmrui~u:Jh!llilml!rh"ui-!Ii!Ummtifu 

Old Hats 
Made 

New 
Your old hat becomes your "Dress Up" Hat 

after it has been cleaned and re-blocked here. 
The cost is small compared to the price of a 

new one, and from the standpoint of appear
ance and usefulness the old hat does just as 
well. 

NOW IS THE TIME 

THIS IS THE PLACE 

Mavrias Shining Parlor 
128 ~.t Walhington Street 

urer; and Alfred Alonzo A3 of Phil· 
ippine Islands, associate editor. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Guests for the weekend at the 

I Delta Delta Delta house are Ruth 
Smith, who is teaching at Newton; 
Dr. Adele K. Graening, of Waverly; 
Helen Rock, teaching at Ladora; 
Ruth McKee of Muscatine; Loretta 
Broussard, of Beaumont, Texas; 
and Ruth Beatty of Omaha, Neb
raska. Miss Broussard and Miss 
Beatty are both 'On their way home 
from attending the Notre Dam!' 
Homecoming, and are visiting Miss 
Beatty's cousin, Phylis Barrett. 

in 1920 and should do better this :r'::-::·::·::·m:·::·::·::.::-::·~·::·::·~·~::·:t·::-::·::·::·~·::-::-!:·::·:*::.!:'l:.~.::.:t~:.::.:;~.~.::.::.::.!:-::.::.~.::.:t.!:.i 
year. Willie Hoppe doesn't do any- it b 

u * thing but play billiards. Instead of ',:; ~i 
filling the coffers of Huston Broth- ,'i h 
ers he makes a neat little pile. of 'i'::.I, The Newest Thing !J~'l' something like $75,000 a year dOlng • ., 
it. Frankie Robinson, the jockey 
who was killed while riding a few I:i k 
years ago, was only 21, yet he left .'. 0 W·II B A 1" 

=,":",: ut 1 e t ,.,-an estate of about half .8 million. :: 
Jess Willard annexed close to a n 

million dollars while champion. For I't • 
rnQre than 10 years Cobb's earnings 11 .. OUR DAIRY STOR~ if 
have been around $25,000 annually. '! ~l 
Benny Leonard has made close to H .... Sometime this coming week. ~i 
half a million. And most of them :i WATCH FOR IT k 
amassed these fortunes before they h '1 
were 261 S:i it 

Poggenpohl'Bollinger Schuttinger, CotiIletti, Kummer, 
John Bollinger of Coin, Iowa, a Penman, Butwell and a score of 

student in the college of liberal arts other jockeys made between $10,000 
for the past two years, and Miss and $40,000 in the saddle for a sea
Pearl Poggenpohl of Iowa City were son's work. Ted Sloan, the greatest 
married at the home of the bride jockey that ever straddled a horse, 
last Tuesday. The attendants were made well over $2,500,000. The Home of Pa.teurized Dairy Productl 

and Mrs. J. C. Boarts of Iowa City. mere President? Let him go in ath· i:i 
RUBscll Wright S4 of Bunch, Iowa, So why train your boy to be a !-f I 

Mr. Bollinger was a member of letics and he may be worth a fortune ;'t 
=~~~;~;;~;;;;;~;~;;~~;;;;;;~~~g~h~n li~~ry wci~~ He d21~Q~. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~ 

UII,tltllIlIl"ftlUtI11ll1l1lIttllllllllllllllllllllllll,IIIIIIUlI1I1,nIlUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIUUI'U"IIUUJlnllllllllllllllllla ~::::~:~~::~:=~:~:::~::::~~~ 

Appetizing Dishes 

I • • 

Food hould be more than good and pure; 

It should be inviting and tasty 

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER J 

Chicken oup with Noodle 
Fried Spring hlcken and Chicken Gravy 

Bak d hick n and Oyster Dressing 
Prime Ribs of Beef and Brown Sauce 

Roast Loin Pork and Apple Sauce 
Roast Shoulder of Veal and Dressing 

Ma hed Potatoes 
reamed Peas and Carrots 

Ice Cream and Cake 

w. Are F.aturin. 

Full Cream Waffle. aad Mapl. Syrup 

TRY THEM . " . .--
Iowa Lunch Room 

"Around the comer from the lat.rurbaa" 

i 
WHEN THE TEAM COMES IN-

KODAK 
• 

Make a permanent record of that o<:callion. 

The crowd at the depot, the team in the coachel, 

the band all make intereatinl lubject. for your 

album and addl to the interelt of the day. 

Henry Louis 
THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 So. Colle •• Street 

Kodak Pini.hin. in Our Owe Shop 

Students 
IN WEATHER J..IKE THIS 

You caa't afford to walk when for twenty-five 
cent. you caD rid. to aay part of the city. 
Stm better, buy a coupoa book and .et your 
ride for hventy-oae cents. 

CALL 26 

... The ... 
y eUow Taxi Line 

And w. Will Do the Re.t 

I, ,'.r.t I 'I'I'I! 1'1 'IPll111111 n 1111 III 11 tit 11 , f!l1l1lt1!! 
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PLA Y BY PLAY Belding. Locke returned to the game through center and gained again on 
(Continued From Page Two) taking Anderson's· place. McKenzie the next play. 

FOR RENT",,",Two rooms close in. 1IIIIIIIIII III IIIII IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII tl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II IIIIIIIIIItlIII11I1I1l1I111I111I1I1II111I1II11'"I U1ll1l1l1f11IIII11I1I11Ulllflllllllill ..... ' 

Phone 2186. 38. ~ SUNDAY DINNER 12-1 :30 
punted to A. Devine, who returned Meeker broke through the line for 

line. The score at the end of the to Purdue's 42 yard line. A. Devine 2 yards. Purdue fumbled the ball, 
quarter was, Iowa 18, Purdue O. then made 5 yards around Iowa's but recovered it on Iowa's 49 yard 

FOR RENT-Furnished room in 
modern house. 329 South Clinton. 

83 I 
Breaded Veal Cutlets Mashed Potatoes 

Fourth Quarter left end. Locke fumbled and Pur- line. On the next play Purdue made 
Creamed Peas Pineapple Salad 

-----------------------Murphy made 2 yards on a fake due 'recovered the ball on their own 2 yards through the line. Wagner WANTED-Girl room mate, 220 
punt. Wagner failed to gain around 43 yard line. Meeker made 6 yards made 3 yards off tackle, and Mur- East Davenport. 33. 
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Butter Scotch Pudding with 
Whipped Cream 

,,'. 

• 

Evening Slippers are as 
Dainty as the Minuet 

Itself 
The dance may vary with each new season, but 
the desire for daintiness remains unchanged in 
the feminine heart. 
And, while the older generation looks with SUB
picion upon the mode of maidens of today, we 
secretly feel that there's a bit of envy because 
they did not have such delightfully dainty slip
pers to encourage shorter skirts, when they 
were young. 
Black Satins in plain or beaded effects with 

either Baby Louis, Junior Louis or 
Full Louis heels 

Silver cloth strap patterns in Baby Louis heels 
Black Kid in a number of pl\tterns, 

both plain and beMled 

through Iowa's line for first down, Call Black 392. 88. 
placing the ball on Iowa's 38 yard 

- line. LOST-Change purse containing 
small Elgin wrist watch. Also 

LUNCHEON 5:30 TO 7 :00 

Blue moon Ted Room 
(Entrance by American Expreaa) 

Glen Devine stopped Purdue for a 
lOBS of 1 yard. Purdue was penal
ized 15 yards for holding. A fake 
play failed to gain. Miller was sub-

change. Reward. Call Black _u,_ ... _,_.,,,,, .......... ,.,,,,,,.,, .. __ ,,,_ .... _ ... ,._ 
1801. 33 ;,;,;.;.;.;,;;.;,;:;';':==;;;:;'::;;=====:;:::====== 

r-·"~-~~~~'-~~~-;~-LOST-A pair of ladies brown 
kid gauntlet gloves. Finder plea,'.) 
call Red 1144. 34. 
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WANTED- Forty students, men 
and women for evening sales work. 
Address "W", Box 259. 

stituted for Shuttleworth, and Wil
liams of Purdue for McKenzie. Mil
ler of Purdue made 5 yards around 
Purdue's right end. Miller lost 2 
yards around Kadesky. Williams 
puted over Iowa's goal line, and the 
ball was brought back to the 20 1-'-R-oo-m-f-o-r-m-e-n.---C-lo-s-e-i-n.--R-ed
yard line. A. Devine failed to gain. 2048. 84 
A second attempt also failed, and A. 
Devine kicked to Williams, who re
turned to Iowa's 37 yard line. 

Football Fans-Go to Minnesota 
game by auto. Phone 33. 84 

Iowa Penalized 15 Yards 
A criss-cross, with Williams car- FOR RENT-Double front room 

tying the ball, made 4 yards around $20.00. 519 S. Capitol. 33 
Iowa's left end. Meeker went .21 

!§i through center for four yards, and 
WANTED-Dressmaking, woolen 

and silk dresses three to six dollars. 
512 So. Dubuque. 88. I~I made first down on the next play, Ii I 9.arryin(f th~ Pall to lowp,'/J 21i Yllrd 

!§! line. Lock~ was tak~n out of the WANTED-Student w work tor 
lEI game. White went 10 for Locke. room and board. Family of two. 
.: Iowa was penalized 15 yards. Meek- Small Bungalow. Apply Room 412 

er hit the line for 8 yards, and made Jefferson Hotel. 
5 more on the next try at Iowa's 
line. Slater stopped Meeker on the REMEMBER BOYS: We match 

_ next play for no gain. trousers to any odd coat. Save buy-

I The Big Minstrel 
Revue 

- at the-

ENGLERT THEATRE 
MONDAY, OCT. 31 
TUESDA Y, NOV. 1 

Under the Auapicet of the Kniahtt of Columbua 

;1 Meeker Seores For Purdue ing a suit. Petersons. By City Hall. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: §\ Wagner made first down, carry- 38. ~ 
• ing the ball to Iowa's 2 yard line. -S-T-U-D-E-N--T-S-AL--E-S-M-E-N-W-A-N-T. 
• Wagner failed to gain. Meeker ED-If you are interested in a good 

failed in an attempt at center. job for next summer, now is the 
Meeker slid outside left tackle for a time to send in ' your name, as a 
touchdown. Meeker failed to kick 

nationally known manufacturer is 
goal. Game ended with the score, selecting his next summer sales 

- Iowa 13, Purdue 6. force at this time. Give also, ad-
Referee, Birch, Earlham; Um

I~_: pire, Kearns, Depau; Field Judge, dress, and telephone number, and 
IE you will be given complete infonna. 
IE Elliott, Illinois Wesleyan; Head tl'on regardl'ng the proposI·tion. Ad. 
~ Linesman, Kiefty, lllinQis. 
IE • - 14. !'I! ~~ !lo~ x! c!lr~ this l'aIXlr. ~4 Lineup _ 

"Tilt; THEATER WITH THE COLLEGE SPIRIT· 

THE QU£E:N OF' THE WORLD'S SCREEN 
• 

; ~';tlZ~ ~ I ~800T SHOt' i 
IOWA PURDUE 
Kadesky .. .. . L.E. . , 1111 ~, Carmen 
Thompson .... L.T .......... Birk 
Minick . ... . . L.G . . . . . .... Merril 

LOST-Pair sheIl-rimmed glasses . 
Not in case. Finder please phone 
1657. 35. 

Heldt ... ... . C. • • • • • • . . Geiger FOR RENT-One large front C ·RA 
KIMBALL 
YOUNG. 

Mead .. . ... . . R.G. . .. . . . Spencer room. Will accommodate three boys. 

~iii!iiiii!!lnmnn-Uiliilliiiiiiiiiiillni!iill1lni1iilliillliiliiiiiiliii!iliill!iiruiliiiiiittiIliUiU!iliiiiiHill!iiiiiimim!l 
Slater •..•... R.T .. . . .. . Claypool 9 E. Murphy. Phone 2197. 85. 

flelding .. ... . . lt~, .. .. , . . . Miller WANTED-Girl student to work 
A. Devme .. . Q. • ••• • '. Murphy d b d F '1 f tw 

D 
STARTING TODAY 

-
SPILLED CHAMPAGNE < 

~ ... SOLVED THE MYSTERY I , 
..... " 

LOUISE 
GlAUM 

, 

in one of the I'reateat myatery dramaa ever produced 

"lAM 
GUlL " 

_IIUU _ _____________ ... _' ........ 1111111"'1111 ... 

With this all star cast supportiJil' Mias Glaum
Joseph Kilgour, Mahlon Hamilton, Ruth Stone. 
bouse, Mickey Moore 

--. •••• ' • •••• 11 •• "11111...,..11 ........... ' ................ 111 ................. __ 

ALSO 

BEN TURPIN 

in hia latest big comedy 

"LOVE AND DOUGHNUTS" 

Strand Orchestra Admission 15c:.:JOc: 

Sh ttl rth L.H W for room an oar . ami y 0 0, 
G 

u D e,;o 'R H' .. . . .. ar~r Small Bungalow. Apply room 412 
. evme . .. . . .. . .. ... . a e Jefferson Hotel. 

Locke . . . .. .. F.B. .. .... • Meeker 

NO ARRESTS MADE IN 
ATTEMPTED BURGLARY 

No arrests have been made but 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Specials 
several g90d clues are being follow- MON-TUES AND WED 
ed, according to Prof. Glenn N. 
Merry of the department of speech, 
and it is possible that the man or Domino Syrup, 2 cans ... 2Sc H men who attempted to burglarize H the office of Professor Mabie after Bakers' Fresh Cocoanut 

i1 the production of "Mater" Thursday can , ..... . . -,_<t ••••• .•• 17c n evening will be under arrest within 
l.l a short time. Apple Butter, large ja·r . 3Be 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Jl 
~', ;:, CLASSIFIED ADS Honey Fancy Comb .-.: .•. 37c 
2.t RENT A FORD-Drive it your· 
~i self. Phone 2033. 42 New Beans, 3 1 bs ", ..•... 25c 

B ~ -F-O-R-R-E-N-T-R-o-om-s-fo-r-tw-o-m-en-. Holland Herring, keg ... $1.13 
~ Phon eGray 1007. 83. 

f, -------------------- Apples, fancy Ganos, 
J! FOR RENT-Room for men. Red b $2 75 ii 1626. 33 ox ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . • 
B 
D WANTED-Everyone to know 

I that you can save a dollar on clean- W· k ' 
ing and pressing by buying a $5 I 

Potatoes Fancy, bu : ... $1.50 

........ In Her W OIlderful Photo Dra .... of Human Life 

"CHARGE IT" 
In Which Mia. Y OUDI' Play. 4 Distinct Charac::t .. 

No. 1.--The Modeat Housewife 
No. 2.-Tbe Woman of Wealth 
No. 3.-Aa The Nune l 
No. 4.-A. The Bedran1ed Diahwa,he" I 

In a pulaating drama that run. the entire I'amut 01 ' 
buman emotiona you will see Clara Kimball YoUllf 
in four distinct role.. You will see the play that 
holda up the mirror to buman life. You will Nt 
Clara KimbaJl Youn, at her beat. Don't mi .. SMiDt 
"CHARGE IT." 

-also 
A GOOD COMEDY AND PATHE NEWS 

Admission 15c and SOc 
Continuous on Saturday and Sunday 

From 1 :30 to 10 :45 
For Choice Seats Attend the 4 :30 or 6 O'clock Shows 

n ticket for $4 at the Varsity Ward- Ie S B _robe_. Ph_one_1253_. _~36 

I F~U~-~ge~~:::~p~h~0~n~~~2~~~~I~M~::~E~~~~~5555~~~5E~~~~~~~a room for two students. 426 S. Clin-
;, ton. 35 

LOST-Kappa Epsilon pin. Re-
turn to Iowan office. Reward 35 

Without 

Exal',eration 

We Have 

Thouaamls of 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

For 

Your Selection 

AU Pure Wool 

Hand Tailored 

At 

Less Than Common Clothes 

Peterson~s 
By tbe City H.n 

~ 
NOW 
SHOWING 
~ 

GARDEN 
UAlways A Good Show" 

eMF] IIJliIIIIBiI 
NOW 

SHOWING _ .... 
"Speak! There Is Somethiag Oa 

Your 'Miadll 

There sure wa., and if ADn had told them what .he was thinkin, oE
well, they wouldn't have thoul'ht .0 much of hypnotic power, BUT SHE 
KEPT THEM GUESSING. 

MARY MILES MINTER 
IN A REALART COMEDY 

o "HER WINNING WAY" 
I. sometbinl' of a hypnotiat berself in the way she hold. your 

attention. Sbe'a doubly attractive in thi. picture _ ......... __ 

NEWS ADMISSION-I5c-3Oe COMEDY 

TURE 
SIR) 
VAl 

Kriz, AI 
Repll 

TEAM'S 

day, they 
in the 
the fi rst 
MlnnellOta 
a, W\l\Con 

cone, and 
bad Iowa 
football. 




